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WEstop the ideas toannounce the secinidarrival or H. CAD-
WELLfrom the Atlantic: cities with the largest assort-

ment ofchice goods ever landed upon the lake shores. Wu oni it
Our rolalOgllC of goods, lest the printer should he grumbling abOut
extras, but we mipectfully invite the citizen* of Elie and adjoin-
ing counties to call and C.Valnilie our large sleek of

Staple and jimmy Dry Goods,
OUR LARGE ASSORTMENTOFCARPKTS—OUR STOCK

OF ONE RUMMER TO,VS
IVcll otworted !roil, iltrel, Spikeft, Chain*, llor.e:hoes,
Crowbar?, Anvil", Viers, &e. Alto, ri large avvortineni of rllirlf
and Badlery Hardware, Springh.Axle Arnit, Hand, Circle, Mill,
Cross-Cut and Tenant Same; 4e. A veryextend ire noecnuncut of

Orockory aind Olasowaret
GOODASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES; ROOTS ,IND

SHOES OF ALL KIADS
ALarge stock ofeents,ll.adies, Misses Metalic Overshoes; anex-
tensive variety of Mons and Bop Caps. thitEilo Rubes, Munk.
Capes and Bale, Umbrellas, &c. &e. !indite to nay we will sell
by the piece as good a piece ofEnglish Print at Dcente as in Jobbed
in New York at 11lcents, and as gond an American Prldi at Nets
as is soldin New York at O. Fine !metro, Plaid Alpacas from
23 to aleents. IWREE HUNDRED SHAWLS of every quality.
and variety. FOUR HUNDRED P.I7'TERNS of Dress silks,

Prom 50 cts to S 2 per Yard.
ASSONTMFINT OF lIIII3LINFIRY AND FINE
DRESS GOODS OFALL KINDS.

At the above tow prices. Again etts invite our friends bete, and
also (sons a dignace, to an eaaminationn(an assostment of

A.L.MOR

$75,000 worth
OF THE RICHEST. CDEAPEST AND PEST SELECTED

STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF GOODS
tot*. found *est of New York; and if our friendsfrom a distance
are not satisfied that they can bay goods nt the Empire Stares.
takiwz our assortmentthrough, cheaper than they can fn Dufralo,
we will pay their expenses while here,

Erie, Nov. 10, 1018. IL CAM ELT.
W. IL NOWLTO N & BON.

KEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. I, FOUR DOORS BELOW
BROWN'S DOTED, ERIE, PA.

SECTION Id, NOATII i.A.TITCPE.—Front Window. stir ks out
about a feel.containinghanging Lamps, Solar do.. Castor,. Canedlestleks,Cake'llaskets, and a t;' Sty ofother articles, which the
beholder may see without trouble•or espcnce.
,Ssertosr2d. COUNTER CAPE. Ihrq be found a variety °Mara Ca-

r". "i IV" C"'l4* diamond, lOnilloiN, ruin, garnet and plant Gold
Rings, Iluekles and Slides, miniature lockets, &e

fisc-nos 3.—Gold and 'Silver. Patent Let ers. Anchor and Leiden
duplex and common escapement Watches,cola guardarid fob chains
steel do. Soup Ladles, (Bagley Gold pens.) • -

Src•rtox4.—Silver.German silver, tattle and tea spoons, hater
.knives, gold, silver, German silver and steel spectacles. •

Sleet-maS.—Pen Jack Mamie and Strops, Shears
and Scissors, lingerRings steel Beads and Clasps and tassels, silk
PUDIC'', tooth Brushes, shaving do. tine ivory Combs, 'dull, hunt.
Buffalo born, back mid side Combs; sari Pens. 'Needles, pocket
Ink stands, snuirand tolinccolknes. ❑uvelopes, note Paper. t 'sit.
lug Cards, tuning forks; sheet Music and Preceptors, •

Stunts 6, Sins id. er plated Fruit Baskets.
Candle Saks, thitaffers and Tray, Branch Candlesticks, plated
and Ilrittania Castors. Flower vases. Ate.• -. . . _

15-cTii)S 7--Gerollllol9i Brill:nth' Tea tilts. extra ColFeand 'Fen
Pots. hair Brushes, military Foam Wallets and l'oehmi(
spool Racks, Bulls, ivory handle Knives awl Forks, common do.
gammon Boards, Dominos, money Bolts, Port Folios, tin 7 and
revenue Buttons. fancy Fans. &c. '

SECTION B—ContalusBass Viol.,Violins; Guitars, Fl utes:Cl r-
ionetts. Flagelets, Fifes Accordions, lion. mind right In the
middle of the floor stands three of the hest Piano Fortes in Erie.

SECTIOT e, SOUTH SlDE.—Front Window. contort...! vary but lit-
tle from the other. excepta few Feather Inistem.

Emmy 10.—Solar Lamps. Extra glasSes and shades. 90 hour
and eight day 0. G., and gothic Clocks, Tea Ser% ere. Looking
Glasses, and a great variety of Fancy Goods. all of which they of-
Pr for sale as low as can Is! purchased nt any other stout west of
New York. And we wish it dist tietry understood 111.0 we do not
advertise to work very low in order to ohm a youonour goods, as
another has declared was his obir t,but mean tobe consistent and
reasonable in all our prices. 1November 21, 1810.

EMI

BEI
' D'I(o)oro New W'hito Fish.

100TIERS. & Half Iddit.i Detroit River Willlefivlt. Put re
extra' nod for rale at No. 7, Poor reople'p Row, by

Erie. Dee. 1, liull. T. w. moons.
SELLING AT COST!!!

Catch the Bargains.
TD. CLARKinvites theattetoton ofLadies to n lot orOsetts

• flood.. compli•ltig Itlelt Silk.. French nod Coglinti Moti-
ons, Fiencli,Scotch nod American De La hire, l'hiin.ltgored nod
Cliangenhle Alpaerns, Ste., Ste., Itbleb lie offers for CABII AT
COST to close that branch or ilia ernde for the reason.

He ttouldnlso ray to the Ladies tie liar jurt received another
large mock (nod probably die 1t19.1 for therearon) of those Popular
Shawls from the hay :+t.tte null IVaterloo hick he oilers ,
at a rery low figure, muck (weir than they can be bought elsewhere
in Erie.

Ile,would say fnrthertnore tobuyer,. eenerally. he has on hand
orrecent purchte-e+,a large Hock of .stoples no 1%01 rut noel ,
GOO.lB 0131 he will bell at twit 'wall advalere from COST. among
the Te.l a lot of Ileantiful tARPET3 receivel lllie day. The
Goode must he closed out, lie lwante tool mist bare the 'honey.

tre RCIIIVIIIIier the bargains golikt at No. 1, Reed Route.
Erie, Nov. 21,

NEW S T ORM!
'No. 3, need llnse, French Sired, Fee. Pa

T & 11. WHIPPLE, respectfully inform the ',oldie that they
• • have:, this day opened the' larcest and Lett clock of Imported
Wine, . Liquors and Cigars ever oared in Mi.. part of the con °try
consisting of the following, articles, viz.: G half 141,1. POr: Wine,o do. Madeira; 5 ,10. sherry; ado, Malaga; 3 bids. JAM:Ilea 11,/ill;
5 do. Old Monom.fattela Whiskeyc in halfand quarter tunes nard
and Ritmet Brandy; Ili eighilis do.: 3 tibli Cherry ilo : 3 pipes 1101-
land GIN I pipe St. Croix Ran, I pipe old Irish Whiskey. and
23,000 Spatii•li Cigare, of diffMent brands.

The above;wads were token from the Cico.orn Mouein N w
, York by on on the 21st of October last, and are wairrnmeti ns pt re
Ronny ever imported. Country dealersare particularly invited 0
call and examineour stock and prices I.efore purchasingelsen he •
as we arc confidentwe Call cell cheat er than can Itebought in thi
State of New York for Cash, Crain of all kinds wanted, for
which the highest market price it ill I e paid. ,

Erie, November 21, 1E49. tf't
•

IQ 'Lyra WORK.—Silver Spcont ,.l.adlet.,Tone,4 St pop:01m-
A./ ter Knives, dm., constantly on hand told ithisinfadured by the
subscribers, not in the irstriseff Stale, but in Erie. and warranted of
theytandard of Dollars Comicirriron of style to this branch Par.tleularly Invited. Also. threaded Fpoonsand Fork's front a New
York Tanitthctory, all of good silver.Not!. 21,1512. C, LOOMIS & e 0

WN and Bleached Sloyetinp. and Shirting 4 by the bale
nor yard, at the very loweA rigurcs. rt 141111..%10

Tens 1 Teas 11- Toast!!
—

-

selling good Young Ilypon Tea for 'Vett,. per pound. rind
,ek Tea for the same; also, Tenor all linnt4 and qty.:Kies,
tionatelycheap.—T. W. MURK.;
. Nov. 17.18111.17.t

1

Ili
RE

Sugar H.ouso molasses.
AFirit-Intenrtiele of StewarCeSyrup; also. goal N. 'O. 1110toms eel) be bed of ' .T, %V. 1110utal

Eri ,Nov. 17,1810. [ s7.

LONO; 811,1 1V 1.8.—A new arrival of eng Ramie. of different
Orallymid prices, jutreceived by J. HUGHES*. CO.

Erie. Dee. 9,149. '3O
J. IC. tr •If. T ZT

13 8 thin day received the last lot his call and winterstock
.f prngs, Medicines, Pnlant Medicines, l'aints, Linseed,

Than es%Lance, and Lard Oils, Window Glass, Copet Vat rihdt.
Spirits Turpentine, &a „

"lie thinks it unnecessary to specify articles or quantities on
hand, as llgureit..do not always let( the Irsdh." Sallee to pay he
has every article uhually kept in his line, and in nullinient quanti-
ties to supply any reasonable demand.

Ills goods have been Carefully selected, and as to quality, irer-
ranted as represented. Prices made to snit the times, and sir- ,
cuntstances. Physicians and more keepers can get their order.
put upat a very small Kt ilt..Call and see.

Erie Dec.8,11319. No. 5, REM tioufir..

BRAS and Clay, Curtain Pine.—A new lot Justreceived.
•Oet 13. ' R111 ,:1)& HANFORD

SA—R CURED WRITE FISH, dardelightful ticle, lurtUCI re-
ceived and for rale by -K. 0. tiut.nwr.

Nov.3, IWO.

GOLD and Silver leaf and Gold Silverand fbin ikon Oron-
zes. by , [ CANNER is It Rt Tll ES.

irIOTTOIF YARN, Carpet Wnrp, Wicking and Elatting.And
white and colored Wadding at tr. M.rtilBALS.

•
' Crockeryani Glass Ware.

Nov opening n splendid nssortnient of Nen-rnitenis nt
OM 27. IEI9. C. H.WRIGHT

SKATES, a good assottinca t at 0. 1) & SAN FORD
ONNETRibbons, Gimps, Fringes, Ariificinl Flowens, fora

GEO. SELIION &

M
.—.

Tit_ERlNOF.B.—Frenell, English and Garman erinoer,
grades and:eolons. Call and see theta. B. R. DEWEY'S.

Erie, Ott.B. ' 11

tVAL% ANDWitTTEILDtIMIBINVIAT.t ,
MRS. PR AV wouldrespeetrilliy j111.1)fHi herfriend* and patronit

that she has justreturned from New York with n fill assort,
meat ofMILLINKRTnod FANCY GoOlis, together with a large
and elegantawOrtnient ofLadies' IIATSaid CAPSfor the full and
winter. ehe has also allkinds ofpaterns for Cloaks, Dresses and
Caps for Drees enakers.•

Mrs. P. will he prepaired toethihit her goods and execute all
orders iq der Hoefrom Thursday nest, I lih inst. Her wiriness
thanks arc tendered to her Mends for their literal patronage during
the past season, and solicits 4 continuance of their favors.

Eric Ga. 13. 1819. • fit
Hoots Shot.is And Loather.

$12,00 WORTH of Men's, IVonien's and Children's
Roots and Shoes, with a good stock of Sold spiltTipperLeather, for sale at the lowest figurefor good pay. .

Nov. 3,1149. C. B. WRIGHT. ,
" -Ono Dollar- per 'Card.

AFINE assortment (nilrrobl)tFrenetrMarlnnes, assorted colors,

uu/tapene ore f dsuicednoo downoeo dloMllaorr p o eorcs ar e dmfb oroy a dsehra .C ashmeres
and Prinnes. a going cheap, Irt . , C.a. Wsuotrrs.

Dee. tn. _ - ...
_

.

;47 rc t -Tliesubveril„lr ?1tespectri Iy In °rmhe Palle thili,h2
comineneed the buvineas ofPLAIN AND FANCY Di .N•
tithii l'inetvorner orgiete street and ihe.Butfalo Bond, afew roods vwith the-Woolen Factory. where the Dyeing andFinishing ofCarnientic the Coloring of woollen andeotton earloafyarn, With every other deecription of Joh Dyeing will be eaten/BYattended to. Atter a practice of thirty year/ in Europe -endAmerico. In all the colour given to silk, woollen. linen and.eottuil he hopes tobe able toRatify all who niav patronise

lit:t•lCgurt 23. RICHARD DAGGIN.

mats ny-thesmirk' or -CLig'ktuOiettgaged with yrihng man
of the name of 8. P. Townsend, and uses his name to put up a
Sarsaparilla, whicliibeir _e4ll- Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, do-
'nominating It GEIVM/Y4Okiginakoct. This Townsend Is no
doctor, and never waitbitClettgfortnerlx a workeron railroads,
'canals, and the like. Yet beeteumte thetitle of Dr., for thepur-
pose of gaining creditfew:kvhlB be it not-, is to c •ution the
public not to Iv deceivediand purekare, none Imt the OE viDIVE

ORIUI'sAL OLD Dr. Jacob 'TownkintrivEa'rpapArlika lining
on I thc,llll.! Des. lilr4Mess, hilfanilty4naAog arms, andhis sig-
nature afroes the coatof arms.

„friniipgi O* e. IV3 Narsags if.. iris (Wit-Cag.,

OLD DN. SACOD TOWNSEND,

riimrwrrm-rilr
Old Dr. Townsend is now about 70 years ot age, nod has long

iWell known as the ',OTHER and DISCOVERER of the 17/1.%-
UMW:ORIOINALt•Tow,NsEaII SARSAPARILLA." Being
poor, he was compelled to limit its manufacture, by which means
it low been kept out of market, tont thesales a ireuliocribrul to
lhoie only who had proud if-4 worth,and known itEgalue. Jihad-
reached Memos of many,neverthelese, an those persons who hail
teen healed of sore diseases, and saved from death, proclaimed
Its excellenceand wonderful.

HEALING POWER.
Knotting, messyyears ago, that he had, by his skill. science and

experience. devised nn arUele which would be of incalcuble ad-
vantage to mankind when themeans would be banished to bring
it into until%ersai notice, when its enestimable virtues would be
known and appreciated. This Kum has come, the meansare sup-
plied; this

GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PREPARATION
is manufactured on the largest scale, and is called for rughoutthe leng,h and bredth of the land, taipeetally ad it is fon incapa-
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend's, it improves with ege, and nev-
er changes, but for the better; because it Is prepared on scientific
priaciples bya scientific nuts. The highest knowledge of Chem-
stry, and the latest discoveries of theart. hate all been brought

intorequisition in the manufacture of the Old Dr's. Sarsaparilla.
The Ha maparillasoot, it is well known to medieal men, conlains
many medical tut:Tented. and FORM properties which are Men or
useless, andothers, which Ifretained inpreparing It for use. pro-
duce ferseesdation andacid, which is injurious to the system.—
Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are co volatile, that they
entirelyevaporate and are lost in the preparation. if they are not
preserved by a scientijiprocess, known only to those eXperienced
In its manufacture. !dorm%er, these volatile principles, which
fly elf in vapor, or as an exhalation, under heat, are the very es.
sestialmedical properties of the root. which give to it all Its value.

Any person can boll or MCW theroot till they gets dark colored
liquid, which is marefrom the coloring matter in theroot than
from anything elsmithey can then strain this insipid or vapidit-
quill,nwecieti with-soar molasses, rind then call it "SARSAPAR-
ILLA EXTRACTor SYR UP." But pitch isnot the articleknowii
as the

GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSENWI SARSAPA-
M.A.

This is so prepared, that nil the inert properties of the Sarsapa-rilla root are tint rptposed, everything capable of becoming acid
or of fermentation, isextracted and rejected; then every parti-
cle of medical virtoe In secured in a pure and cOneentratert form:
mid thus it is rendered incapable of losing any of Its valtiableand
healing propentes. Prepared in this way, it Is ripple the most
powerful agent in the _

Coro of Inzttunorabla D'soasos.
fkrteecbe rea4on Why w•e hear rennnetnlnt• of every Bide it/

USfavor by •aten. WOlllllll,and children. 11 e find It doing won-
dero 11111,,,Cure of
CQNSL4IPTI(i.V,DYSPDPSIA, attlikLll'Jl comph4Evr,
and in RIIEUMATMIL SCI2OII/1:.1, PILES, cospl

S all CUP.I,VEO-US ERUPTIONS, PI ..PLES, BLOT.
CUES,and all atreclionsArisinv, froth -

IMlTirrry Tin: BIS)01). •

It possesses n marvelous efficacy inall complaint.. nt isin7 from
hithes,iss, from stri4ity of the Stomach, fnau 'mewl t i cirCulte•
lion, determination of 'blood to the head. palpitatitat ~1 the heart,eoafeetand hands, cold chills and hot flashes o,et the body. It
Ins not its equal in Colds and Coughs; and proMote e.ttt t Nuec-
[oration and gentle perspiration, relating tltricture ut the
throat, and everyother part.

nothineoisqs excellence mote manifestly seen and ac•
knowledged than iwall kinds andstages atf

FE3IALi; CO5ll'll.A riTs.
It works wonders in cases of Mir Atbssor tildes, Funfair .!!

the Womb, Obtruded, Surprested,or Puhtful Menses. Irregutori.
ef of the menstrual periods, and the Iskevand its as effectual in
curing till the tunas of fitdsleyDina es

fly removing ulf-drueilons, and regulating the general 0)51E11.D
gives toneandrtrength to the whole Lod), thuseutea all forms of

Nervous diseases and debility,
andthus prevents or relieves n great variety ofotherouta:n die.. a.
Spinal irKlatioN, Nerralgil. SI. Vitae Vance, Summing, L'pittp-
lie Silo, Cunrulsions,

itcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, tones
the Ptonincli, and gives good digestion. relieves the bowels or tor-
por and constipation, allays intimation, purities the Ant, equal-
ises the circulation of the blood, producing gentle warmth equally
all over the body, rind the insensible perspiration; nlaxrs all
strictures and tightness, removes nll obstruetions. rind invigo-
rates the entirenervous system. Is not this then

Tho medicino you pre-ominently neod?
Mueslian)• of these thingshe said of S. P. Too iisend's inferior.artiele7 This )oun{•, is not to Le

CO3IPARED WITH TAR 01.1) PR'S,
Ler:luso ofoae GRAND FACT, that the one hINCAPABLE of
mut:RuntATitys, null .

NEVER SPOILS, • '. . _

while theother DOES;schring.fernicating,andblowing. 1.5 g tal-lies containing it.intothigments;the pour, aciil.liquid.ex
and Uniiinghig other goods!, not 1116 horrible compound be
MI:6,011011M to the system at! pat aeld into gasp( a'riady
diatasett with arid" What uses Dyspepsia hot arid! 1;0 0 e
'not all kupw that.when food sours in our btomachs, what mi.-
chiefs it producesl.datuleuce, heartlanin, palpitation oldie IleUft
liver complain dfarrhira, dysentery, colic, and comp' fon the
blood( 'Malt is ticioftda but au acid humor in the hods ,
produces all the humors nhieli brim/ oil Eruptions of 'the
Scald (lead, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas. White l'et..r
Sores, and all ulc'erations internal and menial It Is imtliing.
under heaven, but an'itclt substance, which pounc and it.,,,
spoilsall the fluids of the tailyoulore or less. What r lao, ',cu-
m:Wont but a youror acid dual which tin•innate. it.‘qt cell
tlieJoints and viten here, irritating atoliiillainine ibc icato thy•
sues upon which it neig! So of netions • . of 0.11.1.4ity ofdie blood, or deranged e ircalation.s, and nearly all the ailments
which afflict human nature.

Now is it nothorrible to make and sell, anal bvinriciii worse to
uee tili4

SOURING, FERMENTING. , ACID -t,;()MPOUND
OF S. P. TOWN s O,

a d yet he would fain have It tinderstcod that Old Dr. Jacob
witt.eturs Oen:gifts Priginai Sarsaparilla, is an IM ITATION

of his inferior preparation!!
!leaven forbid that we should deal in an article tt Melt would

bear the final distant resemblance to S. P. Totvoseters artiric:
and which should bring downupon the Old lie. such a maintainload olcoutplalnts and eritninations limo Agents n Ito hate*old.nod ourchwrs who have used S. P. TowneemPsFERMENTING
GiEMPOUNI),

%Pe whit it tindemood, bc.cance it is the tOsolsrlc traili. that S..
P. TowtimnraarlielU and Old Dr. Jacob d 'h

are hcacen-tridcaperrt,'and injtakay d4-sitaitas; that they arcunlike in every particular, having not one,single thing In coot-
:non.

Ai S. P. Townsend is no doctor, ned never was, Is no chemist,
no phortnneentlit—knows no snore of tnellieine or thw art. thnn
nitxother emnuioa, unettnntilit, 111,protbs,ional man, what guar-
,ant cif tan thepublic ilne Ilan they are recei v its ttl.lllllinesclen-tine medicine, containing all the virtues of the articles sitetl in
preparincdt,and which me In capable of (quinces which might
rendOrthetollte AGENTS of Disease instead or health, _

not WhOt else sliould Is" sr nested front ono who knows unithintecomparatively oftnedicine Or disease! ft rermlires person of
some experience to cook and serve up et, en common decent
meal. flow touch more important is it that thepersons who man-
ufacturemedicine, designed for

Weak atornacheand Zhifeeblod Systeme,should know well the medical properties ofplants, the best man-
ner or securing and concentrating their,healing virtues, also no
extensive knowledge orthe various ekciics a Melt a fleet the r-uin!) system, nwl how toadapt remedies to these diseases!

It is -to arrest frauds uponabe imrorvmate, 'lO pour bairn intowoumbed'humanity. tokinitle'hope •in the despairing bosom, to
rtarture health nod bloom, and vizor into thecrushed and broken,
and tobanish i Minn ity ,that OLDDR. J 011 TOWNSEND hasSOUGHT and FOUNDthe opportunity and means to brine his
withitGAnd-linivers ,l Concents ated Remedy

trierencn, rum to the knowletige ofAll Who need ~ that
they may learn and krtow,by Joyfulexperience,,itsTraneoondent _,Tiower to 14111. • 'For sale by J.ll, Hutton. /so. 3, Heed Houses r.rie. Pa.

F.rle, July 14, IEI4O. .

WINTER ARRANGEBTENT. '49. Ot TO.
gtsT.A'FF.STand largect arrival of Clocks., Watcher.

.
7cwclry. Solar and ,Cannillenc Lamps. Fancy
Coodalec., at

G. LOOMre Sc 43,096.On state street, !early opposite Browses Hotel. Erie. Pa.

WHO have Just returned from'New York. and have Meth EAa complete assortment of the above Goods, *camber with n
great variety (gather. usefill and ornamental liourekeeping arti-cles, where; upoivitnecticm. will be found Friel... lava. than sayether comm.,: (!Yarn :Mr let it be known that tins establishment
pays Cash darnfor Cowls, notwithstanding the,silly reportscir-culated that Loomis & areonly doing a-Commission busimvs.for iilloure in New York, and let it ohm i c understood that so longa. thePublic'(not Nurcliorkens,) control theiraffairs, and ateilieptaia,l to be generals, no long.w4ll they !receive n just /hare;ofthe profits.

Vfollllargeporchnses of different Eseapenientscf ofthe. 111031. celebrated Afakers In Carom direct !rem ImportingHowes, they arc enabled to oiler a .:.tisane attitle at n very rotspeke. Inthe Mechanical branch. particular attention alit legiven to the repairing of Watches, lenelry -and nil articles ,per-..
Mining to the trate , r • ;
- liar Iwofilm workmen front Europe, member ,witli VituineTools. seldom found In cowry shops, they plr•tge tliee.spi, totualtegood work and give satisfaction.
• Engraving OrsPoo64, Stolf,Jfetilry.di-e„ done in the Lett et5 le,-

N. 11.—All Vold and Silier f;00411, boilubi of O. 14,4104 & Co,
n•ill he Engraved; if requeptea, aiU,aut et.,i,Ire. Cash and the
higlie4 price paidfor Old Silver Plate,&c.
•kale. litre. IStik. . .27 i

T-‘o Thou4nd.gtrlvos.
11 111E subrcriberi. desirous totry Shemit mange* of the rash soi--1 tax, oar to sell their entire stock of Stoves for, taek. only, at,the fedlowinepewee, saint Cast illottow-itnre,trot put dug ;31coil
to eoutueiition from dealersor pediers oho ere Ott tuaouftUiture ~

N0.3 PremiumCooking Stoics, , - .., , - . • ~.' , 'SI to
.. 4 ~ P so'• .. 5, as ' - w -; . /0 Ca3 Fulton- ~ ' e. • •

-

li .00
" 4 ~

-

• 12 00' "

_ .

" .1 Sennett'.6 Iron Mon:CookingFume. - ; ; - 17 00
... 4 . , S4 -. . 13 00
" 4 fintlinaray , . • .: 10 00,

..0 •• GO- • If 00
,44 2 .. l200..

Air Tigto ParlorStove.. trom
Pinto or Box Smyth.. from 2.50 to 100

200 to 7 00,
' l'ontah Kettle, at three cente per pound: Copper And 'Fin Fur-

niture inproportion toeorrespondoritil Store rine saelhrbt rents
per poun d;—thus Making it Journey of 5 miles an object ttorthy
the ',d'art to bey Prove; of,liMER.VENE'ISI7i4t"
BRCloths, Camehneter, Eatinett. Tweedy, Kentucky /atriaa9flrd nutriment'' ' - °go. figI.DEN & SON

own n;

unfurl;
control
health
lon ;hewn
Hundred.
canine°,
myolht
etetwe
from th
gladly

.deuce.
able. n .

lorword, proving most conclusively
afflicted,and those who have not timed this me.
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benefits which Italone can bestow.
• ..TRUTII lff S'IHONGER T11.47; 1,1

The attention°film reader is culled to the full
cure, affected by Sands' rtarsaparilla. .
• This totocertify that 1 have 0 colored wont

afflietedfor the last live ) enr nithticrolito, all

I reed had no effect in arresting the progress 01
the contrary. ehe constantly grew worse, and al
Sweep 87d and 880 with pla)ble inns. besides us
withoutsuccess, till the disease had eaten awn
her nose, niadelts appearmice ou various Wig
had finally commenced Itoravages in the roof°

In this dreadful situation, with the 1,00 1)001 0

In the face, 1 stated hercase to Pr. HisuswaY
iiarthiparilla, in Newbern, N. C., by whom I '
thatarticle; mid to my surprise and that ofmy i
her case was known, after using four and a ha
restored to perfect health, and that in the spa.
and was able to work in two weeks from the ti
WI taking it.

In Williebaofthe truth of thls statement,l ha
my name, this 10th day ofSeptember, 1847.

JuSEPII Mc
Mouth of Neureßiver. Craven

U1.10e.11 CUltEll my SEVEN YEARS'
This cure was effected in July, 1844; there ha

tow ofa return, and her health still continues
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ence to Sheen-c. NANCY J. 6111.1.1. 3t. IE milliVnit rt.

:ix c!cmanivrrntitruitsvattxx —This ex itenteempound,
hick crem i universal interest thr..ighout the coun-

try. ha: node it: way successfully Into the fax . oil our citizens
and the penile around tie. We have read again ml again of the
elleney of this invaluable attune ine--ifwe can c: It a very pleasant
beve.rnao mediciol—but not until recently It tees cc had any posi•
tit e proof which could induce on to speak fairly of it. But, from
facts yti our 1105f L'Pf4 ioll, We arenow well convia ell that. without
ant' exception, it is tile stalest, pleasantest, and be t compound ever
or red to the itutilie, for the elite of all chronic Ihsease. rheuma-
tism an I scrofullg.mill all impurities 'of the hi. .d, together with
maw. complaints.
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Inluable medicine,
'red of lin efficacy
Its reputation 111111
of my humble efletci by disease to
of your valuable

11;liMIMMIEM
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by AI

Druggists and Chemists, lOU Polion-st, corn( r
York. Ekild No by Ilooggists generally Ebro.'
States nod Canadas. Price el per bottle; six

or Saleir, J.U. 111.1111TON, No.5, Reed I!.
Erie, Dee.l72,

Ilg your&
ER WRIGHT.
R. & D. SANDS.
f Winkel. New
ghoul the thated
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r I WO and a half tons of White I.csd , dry an
I One and a hair Tons Ohio Fire Proof Pair

Nine hundred poundsEnglish. Venetian R
Six hundred do. French Ochre,
£4eettit hundred do. Red Lead and Lithra
Tied Itun.ired do. French and chrome
One hundred do. Chime*and AinerietEight hundred do. Lampblack;
Flee hundred do. Asphaltum,
On hundred do. Chrome Yellow, I
Onebudyle I do. Turkey Anther,.
Onethoman I do, Spanish Whiting.
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TAXI/OWING'

TORN GRAHAM would respectfully infor.1 and the pnhliq that he had commenced the
C. George's shop,PARK ROW, between Brow
Reed House, where he hopes by strict attention I
a slate ofpublic patronage.

Naval and Military Uniforms made to orderCutting donefor others withpeat care.
Erie, Ilt•cendit•r 15, US •
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.W..B..SLOAN'S COMPLI:TE -

nougatANDCIATTLE DOGTOU
• THIRD k:DITION. ENLARGED.

reed on'y rifty Clantm;,C3
Perms. r 'MC mazoraTzt;

LoorNroirroimr- "C" o,nlvvregliliacktiowleilge,l to he
0 MI temetly.`in (Toryease where it Ws Is:en faithful-
ly app)ieffon the lillittalt system, for promoting insensime Primo
'

-

ration drawing 'out th e inflammation flow a wound. relieving
pain of,every kitidiand In its healingqualities the World does 1101

beoduee its equal, cud the public pronounce it the cheattetit andbstrattilly Wept that has ever been used, Alt dibeaseiof,the
}lob, ohmp,Ate ulcers, Old Sores, Chß11la 1ns, sore Throat,Burns
Cuts. CulancOus Eruplions,dore Nipples, sore Mean,: Diseaste
of the,Eye, Agog In the face, side, hack, and the other partsof the.
system, ltulls.triCeret. Heald Head. Bruises. Fresh IVounds,ouil
every kind of sore containing the least 1 •

' •le of intiamtuatian,
arcpermanently cured 14 ibis steal remedy. ,

W. B. SLOAN.
Grand Depot, 40Lake st.,Chicay.o, 1111

, WORSE: THAN DEATH. '

ATWoriester, Massachusetts, in the year 1833.a case of 0.
pltintsashe cainuunder a physician`y care, thepatient lal r-

ing 01111 a the usual e}lllolllll 01 (1111 l horrid diteme, winch cunt n-
uetivrowipg worse and worse for Tea 10.‘101, at this period the
(salient was abandoned by her physician's all waying that her
case Was incurable. and that she could not sorrier many, weeks.
11cr limbs were swollen to an 111111131bn ele.e. her (bee pulledpink,
eyesstettingRom ttteir sockets, and her whole person resembling
some beast, toohorrid for description. All the ryitiploins of this
dreadful disease appeared in the worst form. The female had
been possessed uimuch In1(11011111 beauty, and great accotatilisli-
n,esits, but these were now sunk In theravages of a disease WAIN,:
IVAN PEATIL In ISM a gentleman from Chicago, iiinuts, elated
herfriends, and undertook to alleviate her sufferings—no hope of
life, buta la bib that death would end her suMrings, being the
sentiment titherself and friends. Having much faith in 'Surissits
OINTMENf.. he bad 'supplied himself with It to present to hisfrfeti4A. The fast box 01 the Olurnicill evident'y helped her case,
and in the Useoftwo moreboxes decided hopes were entertained.
In short this hitherto incurable disease was mastered, and this
case iu which hundreds of dollarshad been upiandered on physi-
cians, was cured entirely at a cost offifteen dollars, and the young
lady 110 W married. walks the streets of a western city, a living
tmud ino=i beautirut hiquumelit of the unparalelled virtue of the
people's medicine. 'Ettua WS OINTMENT.' J. MARTIN.

Huston, MassJuly 311, IEIO.
p. s5. nlwuld any 1 erson wish to ktvaw the lady's name, W. D.

Steam is Lake street, Chicago,cattinforna them.
NIEDICAL TREAT3IENTn. w.D. Sloan—Dear Sir. Last .August I received a severe

I-, bruise on one leg, just below the knee, no attention waspaid to it hOwever for some time after, nor until I had taken cold
in the sore, it now became very much swollen, and exceedingly
painful, so much so that I could get no sleep for several days, A
physician was called, and my leg lanced atiwo different periods,
discharging very freely each time. I laid under Medical treat-
ment about three nionths,,but without the least permanent benefit.I then obtained a boa of your Ointment, this soon removed allpairi and soreness,, and in two weeks from lifetime I began using
the Ointmentmy leg was entirely well. 1 cheerfully recommend
all who may Le*iiiillarlyInjured to give this Ointmenta trial with
the fullest assurauce that their expectations will tot be disappoln-

Respectfully Yours,
DAVID J. WEST.

Sugar Grove, Rene co., 111., A pril27, 1811
=

mlllB is tocertify that I have been afflicted with a Pain in myI left leg u little below the knee for about three years, most of
this time I have been entirelyunable to labor, acid notwithstand-
ing I have used almost every thing I heard recommended. noth-
ing afforded any relief, except the application of cold water, and
this but temporarily. A neighbor recommenie I ine to try Sloan's
0111t111C111, 1 did to, and iu about four weeks 1 wag

!able to walk
about an well an ever, except some weakness.

itiilmukie, July 2, 1810. JAMES FILZGERALD.
EXCELLENT RE itEDI%

WE I a-c used, far ag/era) months past, Sloan's Family °het-
, meat, fur the von ,Itt eau.. burns and bruises to which a

11111111Y, especially of youngchild, m. is constantly ii able. ntut have
invariably coand it to be au excellent remedy..Rockfurd Free
Pren, Fa, Wirt, It-.21/.

TED =ST AND CITELMEEST HOME ANE
CATTLE DlEDionsim XN TEE WORLD 1

SLOANIB IJINI AlENT AND CONDITION rowvEre timieott.E.AW NAME.For Parity, 111414hass, Safety Ccriainly arid Tiorariginteas,
SLOAN S OINTMCIrI. Erects:ANDis rapidly superceding all other Olutmcutsaitd Linimentsnow ill use for the cure ofthe following diseases.Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Sprains, Bruises, CrackedHeels. Itingboue, %Vladimir, Windgalls, 101 l Evil, Callus, Spar-i us, Sweeney, Fistula, Sitfast, Strains, Lameness, Sand Crack.Pottudered Fect.licratc hes ofGreaK. Mange, or hurt Distemper.'flit•: POWDER ttill remove all inflamation and fever, puritythe blood, loosen the skin, cleaner the water,and strengthen everypart of the body; and has proced a sovtteign reinedy for thefol-lowing diseaf•es. Distemper, Ilide bound, Loss of appelite,lte.ward strain, Yellow Water, Itillamation.of the eyes, FatigueRon hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (zonation!) called stiltcomplaint.)which pro% es so fatal to manyvaluable horses in thiscountry. It is alma safe and certain reinedy fur coughsand coldsWhich generate so many fatal IY. B. SLOANGrand Depot, 40 Lake St., Chicago Illinois. '

INCESMNT INQUIRY.
Shlwassee, Michigan, July lU. IS-19.TAT R. Rion n, P.m.,—hear Sir: We have:ll:nog incessant M-YIf is lofty tor *Stoan'shorde Medicines! It is an article wehave never Well.and we do not snow in what shape it Collie9, butif we can receive it o • EOllllll6lllOll at such PIIIICS ns a ill remun-erate us, tte would like to become your agents for this county.Hope tobear from ytor on the subject won.We are Respeztfully, dce., It. B. CHAS!:& CO.

. -REMARKABLE SAIISPACTION.,
Southport. 'W/s.,lict 17,1940,lENT R. l3loan, 11.1.—Ileacttirt Please forward per the bearer.• ► • Mr. Jones, one dozen of your Horse Ointment; to payfor it Ihave enclosed the milt. I haveorderoldnly n small quotelily as I intend 10 have an assortment of each kind of your medi-cines before du:close of navigation. all of which sells fast, andgives in all eases remarkable satisfaction.

remain Yours Rc' p't. • F. ROBINSON.
WORKING WONDERS.

Juekeozi, Michigan, Aug. -El. 1515.WD. Sloan—Dear Sir: Your horse Ointment is working non-
• de(s here among the brute creation, it is now bestig usedas an internal remedy as well asexteratal. One of my customershad a valuable hAn taken ulth a disease of the lungs, -arid hadcough, and all medicine failed to cure, until some 1431.011 told Ithat you used the Ointment for lung AlbeaSeS, consequently, becommenced ceiling the Ointment to his how. and now he tells

toe the horse is well. And as I have but four boxes Of your Oint-ment on hand, will ask )ou to send me 0 dozen Ointment, and 0tlortivi tionthhott roWderti. Rev' t. Yours.
S. S. VAUGHN.

DO YOU READ THAT AnymnsemENTl •

WHAT one? why theone in Sloards Column. If you do, andFlillallow yourself, our fatuity,or your horse to suffer forwant of the article ofrelict whichforaIncwitting SUM can be had ofhimagent, C. S. Canon,—how can ton expect sympathri—NoahWelacru intelligcuevr, Aug. 21, 18D.

LIKE IRPF CAKES.Mount Pleasant, lowa. Aug. 21. IMO.11/11-R. - %V. R . Sloan—DearSin For I.olde time paid we have beenLT . acting as rigs. Ms for the rale of your medicines. IVe areHow out, they goon-here like hot cakes, please scud us thefirst Orp0I111111(1 2 doz. 01 your Condition Powders. Q doz. Horse oint-ment, and 2 doa. Family Ointment • Beige* Yours. "
• P.& A. SAUNDERS.

VERY POPULAR
Oqunuka. ~ Aug. 30. 18-19.B. Sloan—Sir: We have bought your

ID
medicines of, your

. travelingagents, we arc now out. and wish to replenish.and would like to have your traveling agent %Mit us at least.everythree 1110111fiii. Your medicines are very popular, and the demandfor thew le increasing. We will either set as your agents,or pay}ou the moneyfor them at former rates; please'etus hear fromyou soon. Respectfully.
MeDILL& MAURY,Drugglats.

GREAT DEMAND.
Toledo, Ohio. Aug. 30.1e49.Y• Sion, Eq.—ear Elir: After 1 last wrote you. I recoil ,-YY• ed ardor Ow ofew boxes of your horse llinuuent, butroomful] examination that I had old) twoboxes left. I have beendrill expecting a large supply from you,nod have anxiously awal•ted itsarrival. lam daily receiving orders that I cannot Oil, andam alio out of yourthadition Powders lam now confident thesale of your medicines must biome very extensive. HolingWWI to,reeelve a supply, I remain Very truly. are.,

• TIIOIIm3 DANIELS.
ETERPRIS. • •I'VE:observe that Sims() Sloan is extending his business intoVl' tilStatitvalise( the country. We lately.observed hisfaint).

jar nameand column ofadvettisements in Ilsc Pittsburgh Sams.day V Jolter. They haveresponse time been nourishing as largeas tile in the newspapers orOhio.. Thushe Is pushing his lambsness with energy to thecast and the south, reversing the order ofbusiness, the tide orwhich usdallytoils to the westward. tVberev•et the meslie ines arc sold, they arc liked, and the demand for themcontinues to increase.? When a good article is thus ',old, we hnvenoregrets that it hangs Its to tho proprietor a,rich harvest.--Wes-
Tina entrant, Chicago, 111., July 11, ten.

%vim MALI, I DOT
. , 'Muscatine; town. Aug. 27.1E40;

Alße tiV ig. ;In ge.Silit° tre—sar :of IsotiAirprllirle l dfr.linenVr this tyoViri,traanyd-rbought f him about 6-2 worth of your Ointment. and in less than
three necks was entirelyout. since which I have been impcilun-
cd• nearly to death for the Ointment. and have tried to get it, at
Purl ington, St. Louis, &c. lam /4111out, what shall Idol Your
agent -promised to supply inc again in two months; if he will not
be lwre awn, please send me immediately by the quickerr convey-ance, 11 IiOZ. of the °Jonas...tit rind° doe. of your Condition Pow-
ders. From 6100 to 6130 worth of your horse medicines can hesold at this 'mint manually. The medicines have given perfecteatoraetiau4a everyWaimea. • , Your.. Reep't. - .

• PLINEY FAY.
FLOAWS COLUMN.'

frills week, 'stilled with new and Interesting matter. Fead.J. eat out. andpreserve. Shiannow advertises in nearly everypaper in thewest. Hecooed not do this unless he Is tnaL Ina mon-ey—and he cannot make money unless there isreal virtue 10" bisniuditines.—Green Bay. dvocate, Aug.lBl9.Erie, Feb. 2, • am —lt
I%fi UL1...--Canitale andLisle.Edging and-Inserting. a good nosartintnt al. - _ ' 0.R. DEWEY%

SILVER WARE.
T(Tiff received direct from the Nutmeg State, a large supply of
0 Silver work not modern KM, tint in 'Lanford. hya man who
has manufheturedSitter work Onwards Of twenty Years; myally
ver ware is all stamped onthehnek N: Le WU." and,all suckata arrantedlts places Coln. Eagravintgon-Ei"" done l th e
rawest %winner. *cent charge • Witt. N. li•EWa

q sktUsithzatALlZ.low as 4 cents per yard, warrantedthat colors' atErie, Nor, 17, 1819.- ; C. AI. 11411,11d.'
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Hand Of Deity. in Nantes latliortiletyilbs fait' lithos ski surfmg , hi a cbr ielanind'ind eisiii 2edcomm.. hee waned l, ,0 Sha PASPHIL Itsamazing
lath

tutecru:Hive is Wily wundernti• i lion ofdentin. than any other malady that allimis the litim.r ' MIS.*It has effec twill cured a great Olinller of 'aiming.of the following i until within a row years, there has not been anyand-,,,,- ' 114,4 t satcomplaints: • • • ' ' - - 1. We devastation of that destroyer.- But, mega coeds to al'- Itillamatory Illietunallsm. Consuiriotion, rratnti, Celle. &MAI-
la. or King's , Evil. lotiatnation of 'l,he IcidlleY*. Inliatlied or Sure t - '•' - -.. BRANT'S 'IN D lAN.K t.,,,.„..,„,,,,..5. Deco cleated Conchs, .Ulaerated Sore Throat, 1.
%%liooldnit Cough. seta Foto% on'A fresh Wounds, Unfits and ! • . •
stalds, Sprain% and SIIIIIIIN; Pa rylitie

%rl Limbs, Asthma or l'ltthis- !ici Piles. external nod internal; Diseased Spine, Denfuess.Dis- ,puLmoNARy- g
eased flip Jana, Intlarnation of Bowels, Croup, Dropsy, *ol d ' A!IS.AM• , PRICCAtt CEN'I'S lI,CR Ma 11X. ., mass rosy many of the most sl=sr warludariddrrebasr ,o„,_,- sow-tvtinlemiamei amid .nemamm liy, Willi on. J..clison. Me Proprie- • PioNsWir Cossumerrion—rral, bred cases of ..ki, ---",-T i-, hr..
tor's •erc ;.nil 011111 Agra it.for %%reefer.. Pei iii,,. ,,1s tibia, Nut them LtlNOS— wart HOPELESS ruses as were never heroic en t,y;', 4.04I shin., and Western Virginia,r -itLitt, atret I, an Iby sub-agents - ruedizine. Se utterly twigless were PM, of the hafflicted p,.,,,,74 Wet
appointed I.; him its every county it thealio; e /11,Arictil. have been pronounced by physician and friends oLe sL'Te• - n l'i'.

'lli, RV) • -1.% cry trim is mippliti m's I Patiliddels cCilitaiiiing I.l74Voh"lit,:. InTr i.rl ar :Lul-CrenotaiMaa,,,,,,_..' ,..111,,1e .be.1.} CUTEd.aniLL TYA',',C;
leliatie certificates of arhul,le el re 'li awl Jet eie., hearty na they ever vrere. ,

.„,.,,~. osy, are bow as c, eii nr.i
Itpossesses all the [Tenoning and purifying virtues nearly is pc ,„,,,,,• ISFAVARE OF MU MElttnt I, C. it iNTEttiri-.lrs.

I'lle.Allierl[Ali Oil, hueilig pert rilled by Its 11,-e sJ ninny re- and active aa the preparation which 'recall. IMaiktille Gym., nod heltltt a p0%% er til lir medird AL% ut ior % oriodn • BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT,discaws, liars induced tome prrt-rr.m 10 co inorrO•ir ild . , ,anatac
~,e,neher, .. The eaghitii mid g ,/,,,i Ann, ~• ;a r lii i. o,i,i0,..,1 VIC naliienmrere num the'Extract, because it possesses .5.,,,„1„,
from a welt in.Duritrvflte, Kennickl . from lin- s,di •.1 :,,,, i , pr ., lions mbicb are Pr[aiNlriallde4Pail to, aid are n80014111,,i," 4:7.rare,fNiel"r", 11' Halt, a` 4.'"'• "I'ml"-i9W4 NI, ‘t cus 1 ' 'I.- ''' ''' . t. -

coi'CHS AND CONSITMiIIdNScrly street. Pittnhilfgh, their • sot i,. skirl 6,1 ... ,I,i,irtil 1,,r no, ,lit i lig I 1 I . ,s '-I~.
-Sub-Agents In Western l'rtittsyl% nolo, %Vesterti Virginia mai part

of Ohio. The true and genuine American( Id is of a.l irk green west atairder ooltna ary ".trtitineurir, altue—gurrheutheych di'eueslu "'IP
-

attack Re I ri Peatcalor. There are %rations room...Milts dbroad—s ,Ilse Seneca (HI.
motile a initiate closely re:midi-n.4o° geimitie puri,ceiti • i c, iser, firratit, Throat, Longs, and Heart.item the Pittsburgh and Allegtertiy,i,Dillietisiiry Can.;,•,,, . i,ii,..,• . "

black ,and of various oilier colors:tome wt. im, eajd to 1%, taide Tide BALSAM imam;sitecvans Vixens&GsLUNGIA, sea, 4̀from Pie Original .Isnerie can Oil. D.l l-11 & CO., rbe- co.: \ awl ,ruternally, as certainty and eerily as the PURIFYING EXTRALT re5....,
*mix proprietors of the. trueand Orighial .liner it nii Ott, lit iNI IT brute ulcers externa lly. This Flotsam cures ante easessa! r.•....91,,,ii:,
nor NEVER DI D simply any persons who make the ntliCle ca1i..,1 gumption out Or TEN,after 411 other remedies halm faded to de yss,i.

-

Eta nacre of Ainerienn Oil, said to I,e refined, cluriticd :n:,l con- ;
mtilated. IIIr:IVARK of the worthless counterfeits, ni..l OM ! • Thousands of Consuniptions - -
sLiev I; that %Vim acson. t.- 13 I.ll.ertystreet. Pittsburgh, heatiof i end Ohtani[ c.‘,„„ri; a nemia,*prov e in, ~,,,,,,,,2iee efi er,„,„l , .., ,1V.,..).1 street, i- tl te n ickon. general Agent fur theahove iiimi- 1 rases, and In, undoubted curative power, and stooling, hesha:' -',,,,,,,_".
tiOntr.l district, and that 'sots . is city:llll%F hut what has his name ties, in the following complaints and diseases, viz.: Spitriniof istiL;
aml white.. printed in the pratipliler in which each bottle is en- liteedingat the Lung.; Pain or Om Breast mad Sae. Nipsr..se,„„ks.
veloperi, and iiiien he the nroprieton? addrees Is printed In End' Complainle, Pollitail 7gb.o the Mari, Cholera htfantse, ri,„,„,1„.„ r ,
pamphlet thus: rrlll. hull & Co: Kentucky." Another - way of Summer CONTrailall in ea and Adults,and MtForm.c Wrsammo,
i,letectl fig the Colltiterti•its I- the di'ffirence In theprice. The g. e-
lfin.. is sold nilariabil, zt 3,1 Cellill per bottle and finless, while CONSTTIVIPT/ON.
m•ammie or Ilie,Coutiterieitsare suld at various igices under. A DYING WOMAN CURED:Th,, litiri an I emit willitilie .thieriellts Oji 14 RINI WhOletqlle and
retail b:, Win. Jae lisou at the only agency in. Pittsburgh, Nur .E 9 We state this cure, to prove the rowan vo SATE Lire alien till,OAT,
I.iberty street, head ofWood street:r SAM is used, even after the pawn is erstubirmi byplivirwasssettivat,

SOLI tot the r(11i0W1130, Agents 10 be in the but stages :If dinars-actually DYlNG—east, in 0,,, ~.,,,,,

O. ii • iiliallbnil,Erie; 'lima. Willis. liiillereek; John McClure, PAR CAN, Lasl as stißoUri and acatteL-etztlitS ..cese 1., •94/ ' yn, FL,
insrlleulars of this ;muse, and theerspectu.abler and nadiubted pro,/ of all theGirard; %V, 11. 'Pow:ism:l; Springfield;c. & J. ys , rie‘e! 'Tot,

Comte:lilt; Fenton & lirm.rennralill. • /1.?..) •e TlUnisn'et'r 'seV,lvas andetEfetiiidwebnre Mni. Zillir s til lrr lTATeiv
_ ____...._

tscianzlat orricr. ,

Sniatopa Cooney, N. Y. We can prove, beyrmd ado* ''
almost equalli hopeless, and inanweraMe CAMS or in. yhm

3, 111. WiLLIANs. dealer itt Foreign and Domestic Billet-ifexchange, tient COME .1, which were pwmomical incurable by saml
Certificates of apposite, (loll! and Ifilver coin, will buy :mdse.', I
current and uncurrent money, negotiate time midnight drafts, - - A DOCTOR CUREE
make collect ions on all the Eastern cities, and make rem i tta n-

Dlt. J. BY. FRENCH, ef 11.71sdale, Hillsdale ornery, 31iites lit the !ones( Ranking rated. i camef Jannary, It% wrote as follows; oflir° been niMoney received oil Deposit° and Eastern dr...ls constantly on ofnird mine in this pr incePoe nine years, but was ahand at the lowed rates of prendinn. practice o myoppression inconsequence unit health. 11lilo, Indiana, Kentucky, Virginin, and Pennsylvania Bank arnicust with a Chronic Disease of the Lasgs,iu toramie}
;lOWA, and those of most Other Slates, bought and mold on the rue Cossumnion, past doubt. I coughed almost inns
most reasonable ((quid. day. and bad severe yams and emotes* in my cheat, midi

Mice, Muir doors below Drowu'a 'Wiz]. Erie Fa. tried the remedies recommended by the must skilful or
Erie, July I, Ibi s i all to no etect,excepting the panne& and debilitycaused [I

prehnliced against patent medicines, and have no faith n,
tunny. But I was induced—as an experiment, more than
to trya bottle of BRANDS INDIAN PULMONARY IL
do here acknowledge, for the bench' of the afflicted, 4iserve; that the effect of its toe on me was the most prom
of any trunlicines I ever witnessed theeffect of instil sa
rough 1004 insninfialeiyrelieved, and in about eight or ten,
(Hon cough ,

soreness of the chest, and pain,and now ciisooner ray% • wELL MAC."
Dr. Frei. is now a respectable druggist ntannideio

FITS, FITS, FITS.
Messrs: J. K. LIPPINCOTT Sr SON, respectable me,

grace, Sullivan minty, l'eunryleassia, wrote to us, May I:
bi11 , ,,111fotheranocrirs whichbet been derived from the u.
PULMONARY BALSAM, Mat oneof their customers ha
them that her child, which had been subject to PITS ft
was salved by He. use of BRANTIS BALSAM.

Would soon be in a Gr.;
Mr.WILLIAM D. JENNINGS, a merchant atf-iers.,

bola errnaty,i/bia,wrote to uP, October 2, haft:, and b'Ll',
SCA11.110:1 Whiel the 131.11.or /IranEr, ISDI.IN P1:I 317..
had effected in Mr. WILLIAM CROCKET, of an cad in',
said Mr.Crochet lindsought relief Hein the 1,,,1 plic„.,,,,irine.liones, but feundruone, for the lalal harbi of that ourel •
Cansterny,lam, had tales r,.., hod on Its 1and., lend tan"
and debilitating tiii tusk, tier 1,.. wii• , men i•Leletti.
op by his physicians and all Inend, -i. .-sie who would
grace. But even in this last extretro,y, rtrro_e and tonneseem Vet it is true, that the use of 411111 V fire bottles of BRA'PULMONARY BALSAM los Inicien .clod the band °rite
restored Sir. Crochet to health, and he is now a Amid)
man:

ItbtlEgir tliter tlMONAN%Ai ditattEONS.
LI A, INO located themselves In (he Borough of Erie, will at-
LA tpid to all calls in their profession.

Office and residence on the'SouthAVest corner of the Dimond,
in Vie building formerlyoccupied hint'. Faulkner.

N. Calls from thecountry attcpded to promptly. ,
Erie )tpril2. Inn.

Winos & LiquorsA 110ICElot of Wines andLionorp.eousisting of
ale Brandy, St. Croix Ruin, ' /Jaml Gin.41-

Rani do N. E. -do 'lrish Whiskey,
;oolitic do Jamaica do Scotch •do

- ladeira Wine. ' Fort Wine, Common do
lalaga do do do (purejuice) Medoc do. 1,

• Also,
Row, by T.

a largeaprortinent of Fresh Groceries. for sale nt No. 7,
PoorPrW. MOORE. •

Erie Nov.. 17. tem.
- '1 27

AVIIIILLIS, WIIITF.'S d WATERS AXES, at the Hardware
2.2 pture of 1 1 REED & SANFORD.

AR OW ROOT, Sago, Pearl Ilarl ey.flatIWTaitioca Ye—r-
n icilla. byDI..tco"tolnip.'llh scusom nooldlyir:nP. ,Uall's celebratedI

TUE attentionvofthe public Is again called to the notice of this
invaluable medicine, which remains unequalled as a speedy

cure kir diseases ()film throat and lungs. The great importance
of curing Pulmonary diseases in their early stages I. generally
:Milliner], but too often neglected in prnctiee, and hence the rea-
son why en many untimely deaths occur front consumption and
other pulmonary nlfections. ,Mali's COUGH REMEDY is recom-
mended lull a set., speedy end cfcecturd medicine for curing
Coughs, Colds, hoarseness, Croup Or Rattler. Asthma or Plaltipie.
Bronchitis, Bleeding tie the Lungs. ‘Veakness of Voice, Whoop-
ing Cough. ns, well ns ninny unpleasant my urbtoms depending
upon Irritation in the throat and ludgs. Read the thlloti, leg de-
cisive testimony from n host of truer witnesses nho have been
cured by using this medicine, and gee now advising the sick to
follow their example— 1,

'nib/ is to certify that we, the unberQigne I citizens of Erie,
have used Dr. P. Hall's Cough Reel •rly for the cure of pultatona-
ry diseases. and 3n every nertanceh.- % e been greedily and elfectu-
ally cured by ha Ilse, We regard it as a very safe, pleasant and
thorough medicine, and reetnllliintlll it id the public as fully
worthy or general confidence • .

John Galbraith, C 11 Wright. it M Tarbell,
1 Wilson King, ' D Slt itk, ' Jelin S Brown,

John Hughes, 14 A Hull, 1141,141ndoit,
Thor McKee, .11 s Nle.Cre-ary, 'T .1 Taft. '
John W Ilaj s, It P Ensign. J Kt. Iscy. jr
Foster hell, John Pellet, Robert Cuclaan,
A Shertt ood, I: A Bennett, I' Pr Burton. •

J Salsbury, It liable:in. ißenj Grant.
W F Rindernecirt. J M Warren. -W M Gallagher, •
I. Warren. -.Ttrosddrigires. Il P Mchatley,

1 .1 I, Trncy, 'l' Moorhead, jr Sl' Nelson,
J D Dunlap, J R roclantt. J Deemer...it' .
M Goodwin, clew., roe. 11 0 Root,

' C IL' Kelso, NI May er. ' J It Burners.
1 The followingrelit:caw r.. from nlce!Cbrfttell Millinerin Phila.
tbNplint— ,•

Ile I'. Ilan—Dear Sir: It t. with greii pleasure that I informyouthat t our l'ough Rowdy loin Kg% Cd in•elf to 1,0 exactly 11N re-
presented—not only it tery ettlean tom. hut plemant remedy for
Colds, Coughs, &e. I Late ree.numended Wm many of my friends
tt ho have turd it, and found immediate relict hy its tine,and in no
cm..• has it failed to effect a cure. The cifects arc truly magical,
and 1 t (111111 rCC0111111(. 1111 all persons all Asthma. Colds
orany disease of the threat or Consumption, to gitc it n

Yours. eery req.eettully, JULES lINUEL.

Public Caution..
1: j ILE 0U coulsrznEElTS

r. nmi.ent cuunterlestr the following x cod, are hlrinii upon
each Idr,y I,:ttle—“Dr. P. Rented), Lrie, Pa," The
~11,:,11 t. ll e . . re triad,11 hi the Fallle n.at er, etrept the fart Iwo
nOrds. None Venom', n i lhout the alas e and the invelitor's
innme—Peter fbet—u fillet: tlpoll tt)C. tlt:ilipt.t. and 41ireetio-no.

‘,1,14.-ale and road. in kris, unl) Ly P. Hall, No. 1,
Mull,' Mork, i,i.tto t.

.JuiLri's —it c'env. art Co. North I:md and Watt..burg; 'rhos
Vincent nod Smith & liendryx, Wmerford; tiodienier. Fair-
ie‘‘ 11. (*timid(.11, I:denboro; 1".. S. Jone and Ma B.,tlirs &

co Girard; Wm. U. 'l'oa'ns•nd. Springfield; I'. Clark. Albion;
N. Callender, Meath ille; H. & A. huller, Spring Comore.; WPM.
U. Robin-on, l'werstow a, Cutler di. Pierce, Clarkbeille. and by
Agents generally throughout the country.For farther particulars regarding 'the Puperior efficacy of this
medicine, call on Agent for 'mumble free of charge.

,

NO TANNE 11 1377 14nuG!
Fairbanks Gpranine Meiji° anuthetoryll

The subscribers having purchamed fair lank., celebrn genu-
, wale patriot, and cmplo)eda wotkman, Mr.brooks, whohas
; had a long experience intheirtannidacture, beg leak to inform
! the public that they arcnow prepared tofurn fish to order an article
! superior to anything of theAdnit.euer offeredin this.waskot.1. , The subscrilPers would alto caution their friends agaiiertrue-
l-ehasing Uorthle.,partricles purporting to be Fairlyniks' scale from

irresponsible itinerant yankee pedier*--tre niarirfarfairc Ike gent-
ine article. The follon ing are our 'prices.

Ilay Scales, of 4 Tons draft, €SO
Coal kileak‘seof- I ton 111011. 40
Platform Scales, 1300 lbs. draft. I 33

Ito, do. do. with hoist Mc lever
and set oti trucks, 40

Do. do 200 list: draft. 30
Ito. do. do,oitrucks. with hoisting lever, 33

Fairbanks' itteeneau 1500 tbs. 98
Do. do.. do.- 1200 lbs. 2SDo. do. dO. 1300. on trucks with hoisting

37ii
Do. do. do. 500 Dia.

Ir, cr,
la,Flout Packing :coFr,300 Ills. li eo

Counter Scales. I oz. tot.oo.ilis.. platform.II
Do i oz. to 200 lbs. platform dr..Scoop, 10

Dale's Counter Seale, brass lever.l-op. to SO Drs. draft, ft
All the above articles are warranted. Thosewlanngto obtain

a good andreliable Seale are requested togive itsa call at No 1131
French-street, nearly oppositeAlter:timers Howl

Erie May 20. IMO..

'• R. A. LINNET6c CO

sronevirta oN WOOD.ryeTIRE subscriber is prepared ha execute all orders in hitfine. Drawing and Etimiving lAndscnres. VICWH ofHotels. thorn Factories. Machinery,' Societies' heals, RutinessCards, show• Bills,
Ordersattended to without delay, chorges moderate.Fredonia, July 27, IFSM M. B. PETTIT.
. Woo Zlzhibitioa atLewis' Gothic 'Sall.y would inform my
friends and public

generally that I have re-
ceived for fall and win-
ter trade the largest and
hest selected stock of
Watches, and Jewelry

ever offered for sale in
Eric. 'the liberal pat-
ronage heretofore re-
ceived. has induced - me
to enlarge my stock of
goads. I will pledge
Myselftosell good goods
and at a small advance
from my wholesale pri-
ces. fourteen year.
experience In buying &
selling goods in caste-n

t Ms.enables loc to say
I have facilities fbr pur-
chasing •watches and
jeweicry at less price.
than any other estatelishment in the city. I
am receiving by Express
every-.month, watches
of different escapments,
direct from manufacturers through the oldest
and more extensive lin-
Kit ng houses in New York. Therefore the mystery is solved.
ho'w Lewis sells winchesso cheap. I have on band n large suckof Gold and er Watehe.s of the latest stiles and of supetior
quality, nhd prices whichcannotfail to suit purcba.ers fur Cash.I will sell Gold Patent Lever Watches:fur R'lti to ft Inn. Go ld de.Inched fhll knelled for I:t4 to Gm I.npcan WMCIIeA four
Jewelled, eighteen carat cares, Mr El/ to 8-2.l,.ttilver Lapepe
watches, for to to 'ell. l quartern watches for 67. All theabove mentioned watches will be warranted to keep gond time fprone year. Nomecall and see for yourself,one door Cliff Q(DrOW3l's
Motel, Erie, Pa. -

flaying justobtained a tVatell Maker from FAITOPe• 1 am pre-Pared to do nil-kinds of %Vote& Repairing in the lest man-ner; having tools for making and repairing all kir dr ofWatehes. Ipledge myself to dons gaol work ns can be done It the city of
New York. Mr. I.evitrstan t; ill gibehis-o bole attention to derrepai ring and cleaning Chtonotneter. Duplex. Lever ono commonV% cachet. Those having gond watchtut to be cleaned will do well
to call art,'hete them adjusted by a first rate workman. Clocks,Music Rotel. Acordiour.andall kinds Of JewelrY ,rePaDed Inworkman-like wanner. al Lewis' Gothic HailErie, December Pile-IL .„ . W, N. LEWIS.-

or /pullbt. loam,oand fmm:
rttTsicsi s.

.ho. ti'be trglalarprat,
direct to qua the
was to pen...rely
tv tor that I HAD
eantle,meht tatp, anal hrrmt, 1r the prole/ink
itpy tl.m. I eat
tont in them rett.

throueh Lath—-
; ALSA'M; ttrd
r whom II tinypt nod otacitnry

1y pnottee. M 1I &No 1 was free
under and pro.

reiants u lie.
2, 124.).

of A‘Ts
all jinn Mk,

or term,/ p.. 1

=I

P
\

,

S.D. DANN. ”pd "wsuaster at Jefera,s, .eotom nt TA also in us the same tune. and stated than hd oas Linn,. .
ad with Mr. CILOCKET, and tot:fled to his atone, toad utt the atnr nuadfrets.

Could not Live a Day lo4er!
Messrs. E. B. CALD WELL & CO., of East Omega, ()ergo' Co ,X.Vreepert nble dniggists wrote to ins: •" We have .tust beard, thruuA MJ.Whiteman, a respectable citizen of this place, of an important cure at'onseimption, which BRANT'S INDIAN NYLMONAItY BALSAM hasp:oho:lon the wife of an acquaintance of 111., wino resales in the 'toon of Laddono, inthis county. She land been long Confined to her bed. and Ivo s:danwerouslv diseased , that her friends believed it irupusslide fur her tafies'plars don ONE DAY LONOEfL But, when all uthi.r lopeurreTfailed, she counnienced taking B/UNTS /13..VOSABICand its medical efficacy has raised her from A DYIDG BED. no Dud ellis Bus,' yangabout and attendingto her daregralle hotescholdktram lad 6.

ifirs. She acknowledges; and it s very evalent, that eloi is 1.1,104,1'a
BRANTS BALSAM for her reCGD eryfrom si lone, 60, etv, anal dams.giekve.,; and her friends awl woghburs consider to...d,ct=Aralcoblo."

Hzq Tzo7l.VINO thisdtty.solu and lc:angered all myinterest in the•./1 stettkl debts, books &c. counetel with Greeers business
.t_o John ZinullerlY.' netiee ti hereby gi%en to all cm cern thattutmelltnte settlement oflICCOSInto is expected.. 1 eln.llzent tiu forshot}-thite ofdWaal, on *Alp street, for II e purdo,e or
-closing up the concern. Should AnYlieghtt this .11 len ny call,
they may soon expect to find their accounts tit the hanf's of col.*dug anent. •- • ' a'.A.111TeliCtr.:K.
' Erie, Dec- 112.18t9.

RAISED PROM TIME GRAVE.Messrs. PRATT & FOSTER, merchants, of Wert Comaredl, renn.fil11.41.5.1.31 had effected cures of such liopelek.-cares of Car.sunPTION in their town, that now uo other cough-medicine eurnld to oe'.lAhem; tital if had raised some as it laran the care—scuts ihstAnd all thefriends said MUST MEI (Me pentlemau, in Yarocular.so far pole Putties physician told him it waia auks tal hat .fey n'nasedicine. lie then, ;then no dopefear left, began to take B ANTS DV,ILLIZ-4.0t 0 ELL—and is non al well as ever he was

Many Consumiltions Carr.IitIr.E.7I.CLARIC, merchant, Clyde, ;Pewit cntmly. N. wrme too,form us that BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM sold meat,and said: "If the statements of some of our most respectableand personal, visible knowledge, can be relied on, its ir,edical.imet
biro cured lousy omsumpttre perms; several of whom'rill arena Volwith. NOM were so hOPLiaSSIV SICk as to be considered, by yliyi.etai
and oil friends; past a Tostathility of cure; and yet, thefacts tire,ticeOl
iddLSAM Inesrestored thew to PER/ ECT HEALTH."

. LUNGS BLI11)--IVITIST DIE!
!gr. Z. S. TERRY,merclura t, Byron, Gestmeecounty, N. Y..lterom.Aorta

.1:1, 1818: “BRANrrI MEDICINE to dosng wonders hereIt rind
a tuan of Corunseption thatall the physihinus thad said oust Whet
Ice commenced taking Brant's Medicine, he could not rs.b.elds Latalhie besot.; les bled at She lungs, and every symptom tmornmi to iarbr:it.the
he must die; hut. astonishing to all, i.e is Low Odes.; 1;1.and
.over the county. He used onlyfrve batiks. It bar also tired a;,:a.
hula of Conannsplion Orleanacounty, which her BatherAWNS wd.m.r
could cure."

Mr. MILLER,a merchant, of the same place. has certifs.,' to the tai.of the above statetneet. .

Was believed past Cure 1!
Mr.CORNIILIIIS H. SM ITH, merchant, Collins Ana,. Fete Co.. N

January If, 1619,said : "YourBR ANT'S INDIAN PI'DINARY B 11
SAM and BRANT'S PURIFYI NI EXTRACTare. tnarlypall soid.aal Ialong imatediolely another suppigiktbr they sell more ranidly, nal gissuer ertitractioa, thanall the other medicines we have for sale. The
"sonar); Italsans has raised a lady here from a bed of daneemmsevere sickness, which all the doctors had given up at INCIRABLE
They said she mess DIE nnitha Consumption of the lungs Afireail MI
pronounced the case lIMPELE.SS, she commenced tikwq BRANTI
8.1.1.8.4.1(--and now shess

•

eIFIit.•NIC DYSENTERY,
orol Femmen •Comm-asters, in dritdres or prows /semnar)say Adams whatever. Alao—.

child-riertrt.r 0.1 • 1
jt. IMON

In %10.
,11‘"cr[Crr

cum] indwil

CHOLERA INFANTUMIICs mother need eater Mourn the death of berebild by that
Mg complaint, when teething in warm creather—eh.aboi
what is called Sumatra COMPLAINS—if .411ItANDS PIRA I.SAM" be administered to the cbild. fit should; hodcoos, be nerd lallaire at larpeirotima .a the directions
prescribeeuntil the complaint is checked.

For satelly Carter & Br. J. H.Burton.Erie; J. S. Ef. ,

S. 1. Hopkins, tansinatield; 11. R. Terry, E4lenhoro;
Union B. C. Town, North East; Potter & Rea.,

Juhn B. RObilltsoD. Cranes%Hie; and W. & P. J
IVaterford,

Twinlrne
i%Ve•tepunt-
lud-ott &

1,31

Tins WAY MELTUNEEERS:
6000 Acres of Laud for dale;Prim Subscriber having purchased the well know

.1 VI AN GRANTS. containing some 6000 acres qiate in Erie county. Pennsylvania, now offers the cullparcels of various sizes, and on terms to suit rich Of 1Lands are of a quality inferiof to none in 11119 FretiOitoand afford a rare opportunity Fanners, with PM,:
acquiring an excellent Farm. as the prices are lowAti_meats rimy be extended, if ',sired , tbr n number ofy

Abont Woo acres are situ rte in the northwest corner 3ty. on the Lake shore and /Nu line in a country uu. Ipreditchig Wheat and Era t. This tract has teen r 1hundred acre lore tech of which has trom 411 1070a
rind tinder cult ivaunti together it ith a

has_
and Barn,:

cases nn Orchard offruit. The ton nof Conneaut a
witha thriving Lake trade. is located two tulles west o
fiwnishinga ready market furgrain and other country
Springfield is four writes,and the flourishing borougi
on the Pittsburgh and Efit! Canal. is tea miles east of
Marketing, and especially grain. at these places, is al
nt fair prices. The Ridg• Road. running along the
Buffalo toCleveland, passes through the middle of tog
the Railroad connecting New York City with tine-erenow being located across the same. 02artrattt erce/
abundance of waterthe year-round, has sufficient fall ,

Ibr a numberof DIill seats.

.n IfOR ll•
1 ht. I, 310.

,r• itirr tilt, 111

r'l l1I 11"fl'et °l3:I :: )-4.:
tf the CND,
iri to
coded int()

re, cleared
end in wcol

I the Grant.
produce
of Girard,

he lands
Jill denial)
I 'lke froth
tract, and

tk.bu the land
. .

Theother 4000 acres are situated on French creek
miles south °Mc Lake tonicity of Erie. three miles sou
from the borough cf Waterford, arid three miles west
Mills; all hitch places afford a good market far the
the country. 700 acres are clear and under tubby:it ig
numberof large double Ittarus,and duening Mines. 0
ate n number of the best grazing farms in "Ent' county!
portion of theland is covered with timber. suff.c lenity
induce persons to purchase for Meantime.. Abrick era
tept up in this region, for i-one years, by meansof wa
anew, with Meadville. Pittsburgh. Ihn citbta on The •
and even New Orleans. The road from Waterfird to
in New York, and Warren,- inPennsylvania. pisses
tract, and near the Wad are several Quarries of The
which have been extensively worked. French ereefurnish a number of Mill seats OD the land, withan on
ply ofwater.

leis the opinion ofpertoris capable of judging. thatG-anir'd will in afew years ben mitt from 50 to en pertill in the prices at which they are DOW held. The tillceptionable • • ' -
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reffoll, at A I.IIBI3ACC tt ill Anent with preinpt ahem'dressing the"subieriber. post,paidat Erie.
• ,N. IILIkKENSD,Erie, December 13, wit).

Brass Moelr.?.F n -superior kind infretrard totinirlt. durability, Ps
1,--• and Gothic flocks, Office anti, ,11,Arine tittle p;ecc►

Vide, Dee. tr, la. LEWIS' Got

1. tit Ore
, cnt. mori

!TEI
RFER,

3t

MEM

galvanic, andTfIOSE ft:MUT WaCilt*. Mat they wont Inane to
solid gold. can have it done to their satisfactionby

Erie. Ike. F. 1F49. - - LEWIS' Cot

ME

'EMILY) IMMOAIWD-017TL7C11 •

REEI) & SANFORD.,havIng by recent purettasesA
' additional supplies ns the market demands. now on,n general and well wrested stock of Heavy and shelf .1

Among their stock. arc all kinds of. -

IRON. STEEL, NAILS AND SOIREE%Horse/Mots.Ans. its,Bellow., Vices, lid in,lllnllay, and
Pan a, Sheet, Bar Lend and Pipe, Shovels. Grain 'Ern°
Iron Barg, atunp Hinges, tiny Ca6lings,
sortruent of

' 1 ac like

[tilling ai
[lc Ilall.

at'e Ewa
r for sale
artha am.

Areeka Tooht, Plat: StrtirS,Locks,
',matte., bolt., Hammer., I latehets.Files. Plain. and Pl.

Cbiraels.Augur. pitta, Hand. Panneis, Ctanparst, EeHoe.
Rib Driver.. Deryls, Try.Pqaares. etc. etc

Oct. 17.
,

• . • - REED & RAN

cut
4p4e.•g"4

ilne Iron,.

ITennon.

CJIMIN4 Tobacco of the Noy eTa ji4a.rur ease
. U. JAC

MI

MU

Sllcoeha, Thlheltl'ashtnere. and Silk .F:1411
Shawls an.,a randy of cheap Nal.: Shaul+ for •-•

sitcom' ",.


